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M.ll.A. (Semerter-IV) Examination
HUMAN BEHAYIOUR AT WORKPI,ACN

papcr_MBA/43t 1/OD
'Iime : Thrce Hours] [Maximum Marks : 70

Note :-(l) Attempr ALLqucstions,
(2) Figures to the righr indicate marks.

SECTION_A
1. (a) 'lndividual Behavjour' is dealt by psychology, group/family,,social behavior_rr is the subjcct

matter ofsociolo8y and cultural social bchaviour is dealt by Anthropology. ln rhc lighr of
abole inlormation discuss the significance and importance ofthese subjects in organiiational
behaviour Support your answer with suitable examplc. 14

OR
(b) Discuss thc objcctives oforganirational behaviour and explain iLs key elements with example.

14

SEC tION-l]
2. (a) Define Ilmotional lntelligence. What is its use in OB ? '7

(b) An lT company has employes from different values and cultural backgrounds. As an HR
Managcr what kind of program wil) you conducl to bring group cohesivcncss ? '1

OR
(c) Discuss ditlcrence between Moods and Emotions with example. 7

(d) Expcctations ofemployces in 21'' century are too vivid. As a responsible manager, how
would you keep up tlle motivation Ievel ofyour employecs ? 1

3. (a) Explain in detail the mcaning olpirticipative management. 1

(b) XYZ Corporalion u'as kno\\.n for its Qualit! ofProducts. But the conflicts betwccn production
team and marketing team on quality issues were vcry frcquent. The quality now has bccome
suspense for XYZ Corporation. You are requircd to give solution lbr the frequent conflicts
between prcduction and marketing departments. How will you proceed ? 7

OR
(c) Ilxplain the concepl ofreinlorcemenl in detail. '7

(d) Ifyou arc sclccled for IIR Round in well known company, the interviewer is offcring you
very less sala4 as compared to the markct mtes. Ho!{ llill you negotiate with the inten,icucr ?

'7

SECTION_C
4. (a) What is organizational culture ? How is it useful for the gro\\4h oforganization ? '7

(t) Enumemte qualit-v of u'ork life *ith example. 7

OR
(c) Discuss different dimcnsions of organizational climate. '1

(d) Explain how oan we create, sustain and change organizational culture. '7

SECIION_D
5. NIs. Radhika had graduatcd with a degrcc in foreign languages. As a child ofa rriliury famil), shc

had visited many parts of thc world and had travelled extensively in Europe. f)espite thcse

broadening experiences, shc had never I,ivcn much thought to a career until her recent divorce.
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Needing to provide her own incomc \4s. Radhika began to I(rok fbr work after a lairlf intense
bul unsucccsslul research for a job rclated to her forcign languagc degree, shc bcgafl to cvaluate
her other skillr. She had becomc a p|oficicnt r)-pist in college irnd decidcd lo l.,ok inlo secretirial
work. Although she still 1\anlcl a carecr utilizrng hcr foreign languag.e skills. shc felt that lhe
immediate financiirl pressure would be eased in a le,nf,oral} secretarial posilio .

Within a shofi period oftimc. she rvas hired as 3.lerk't]- pist in a 1]ping pc,ol at life rnsurancc
company. Six monlhs later. shc becdmc the top ll|ist in thc pool a d was as:igned as Secretal-v

to Mrs. Kian, Manager ol Marketing Research -she \vas pleascd to get oul ofthe pr)ol and to
get aiob that had morc varict."- jn thc tasks to pert-orm Besides. shc also gol a nice rarse in pa!
Ever)'thjng seemcd 1(r procecd well 1ar the next nine monlhs. Vrs. Khan uas pleased u'ith
Radhika's work, and seemed happ-,- *ith her work. l{adhika applied lbr a few other morc
professional jobs in nther arer, durin! tlris rime
Howevcr, each time her applictrlion was rejected lor lack ofrclatcd education and./or cxperiencc
in the arca.

Ovcr the next few months. Mrs. Khan noticed changes in Radhika. She did not alwavs dress as

ncatly as shc had in the past. Shc was occasionally lare for rvork, some ofher lunches extendcd
to t\a'o hour!., and most ofher productivc work r,"as donc in monling hours N{rs. Khan did not
rvish to say an)lhing because Radhika had bcen doing an excellentjob; tasks still $ere being
accomplishcd on tinrc. Horve'"er. Radhika'sjob lthaviour conlirrucd lo \\orsen.
She began to be abscnt frequ(rrtl) on NJondal s or lrridays. The lrvo hours L.rnch period becamc
standard, and her work pcriormancc hegan to deteriorate. lUrs. Khan decided that she must
confro lladhika \\ilh the prohlem.. Ilo\\ever, she wantcd to find a way to hclp her withoul losing
a valuable cmployee. Belbrc she could set up a meeling, Radhika bursl th.ough hcr door after
lunch onc day and said. 'l want to talk to )ou N1rs. Khan'. 'Thal's fine." Khan replicd "Shall we

set a convenient time ?"
'Nol I want to talk no$."
'O.K. rvhy don'1 1,.ru sir dorvn and ler s talk ',''
Khan noticed lhal Radhika $as slurring hcr \\'rrrds slightl) and she was not too stcady.

"lv1ls. Khar1. I need some vaaation time".
"l am sure we car rvork that oLrt. \'bu ha\e been with the companv lbr oYe- a ycar and have lwo
weeks vacation coming.'
"r_o, you don I understlrnd. I rranl ro start it tomorro\r'. '

"But Radhika, we need 10 plan r() get a lcmForar\ rcplacernent. \\'e can t just lct )'our job go for

"S'hy not ? Anyone *ith an IQ abore 50 can do my job. Bcsides. I nccd the tinle off."
"Radhika, are you sure you are all right ?"

Khan decided to let Iladhika ha\c the vacation. *hich wotrld alloq her sorle limc to deci.lc whal
to do aboul the sirualion. Khan lhoughl about thc situllion next coupJe ofdal s. 11 $'as possiblc
that Radhika \vas alcoholic. Howerer she also seemed to have ncgati\'j rcactions to heriob.
tr4ay be Radhika was bored \\ith her job. She diLl not har c the expcricncc or.job skills to mo\ c

to differe.t tvpe ol job at p:escnl Khan decided to meel Personnel Manager ar)d get some help
developing her opinions to deal lvith Radhika's problem
(a) \\'hat is the core issui in the casc ? i
(b) \\'hat. according to voLr sa-s resporrsihle Ibr so suddcn a changc in Radhika's behar iour and

uorl' I :
(c) Did Mrs. Khan handlj the siluation tjmcl) and properh'? .l
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